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FOREION 8I.AVB TRADE. 
A correspondent ol the New York Herald 

U. 8. 8bif Erie, Porto Prata, 
November, 22, 1848. 

The Slave Trade in Africa—Result of Obser 

and Inquiry—African Tntiilutione, d)-c 
Leaving Maderia with the aeittng in of tl 

breeze, we proceeded on our route southward. Pass-| 
ing ihrouglt the Cannrv group, tve reached Portoi 
Praya, alter * parage of lif'een dayo. This port is 
ihe most convenient depdt for the supplies of the 
African squadron; sod our stores were here deposi- 
red in ihe cuttom house, subject to the requisition ' 
the vessels which might from lime to time ne 
them. To pass over so imeresting a spot as it 
without comment i« sparing you a description 
one of the mosi object and God-fort-nken places] 
which has ever been recognized as the residenco ol 
civilized man. 

Until quite recently, the Cape Verd Hands were 
a ton of neutral ground to the slavers of ihe coasi 
of Africi. They here took our new papers, pur¬ 
chased their supplies, and watched their opportunity 
for securing their cargoes on the coast of Africa. 
An accident has directed my inquiries to this subject, 
as a means of occupying my time, and f have been 
greatly interested in Ihe information obtained from 
various sources, which i consider in ilia highest de¬ 
gree authentic. We have the declaration of a dis¬ 
tinguished member of the British Parliament, made 
quite recently from his official seat, that all the 
efforts fur ihe suppression of the Slave Trade have 
proved ineffectual to eradicate the traffic, 
they have caused it, tinder the pressutp of vigilant 
and hostile pursuit, to assume new phsses ol'alro- 
cilv. The apprentice system of England has been 
superaided to the regular traffic, which evades the 
cruisers: and it has been found that the number of 
slates taken from Africa is enlarged in propnni 
the amount of the English captures. The 
mandanl of one of our brigs, about to join the 
can squadron, is said to have answered the hail of] 
an English cruiser, that “ he was bound 
to protect the Slave Trade,'’ I do 
truth of the anecdote, but heartily join in 
irony of the project of rooting out the Slave Trade! 
by means of armed cruisers, and of converting into] 
apprentices those whom they may chance to capture, 
who ate thus made slaves under colour of a more 
agreeable namr. 

I do not wish to be understood as under 
importance of our own squadron on the ct 
rica, for I believe it is at the present moment not o 
opt of the mu»t actively «mpl»yed, but also one of t 

elves. The Trade'll0'" ,h®nd to band 

ing ihe las, two clm,nujr0!.''"Ve 1”’cn P!a"'«> dur- 
I'om a very remme LTJ have 

•»ne'm'crime'o1; V [orleil^ of Mber.V, fo"S 
fin. m'’ °r voiun"“y recout,cemem of*ii for 

The Africans have no chariii.. r , . 

o'jiiir 
linguisliej the’ code Chri'elcus,°?' which dis-’ 
servitude for crime u., 'e'endom, of involuntary 
detention or criminals ns »!?.* 1,0 ,ec*Pttclei lor the 
commit them m t m rLP, ,°"er,3 ?f !he s,alp. 'I*ey I 

a S(r.,, . . I |>nve absolute power over thil ?r,'ndividuals' WM 
/ briefly In a,ly„ncc| lives The African judge thi,pe.r8ons' an<I 

murderer, hishwavn--„ ■ "<T?r°rei condemns the 
»nd other lelLsto\heslwmmr|ry’fan,i \duUerer’ 
humane and the only means he has 11 't* "lore 
malalaclors save hr It ■ , ol chastising 
rerty, or some oU.« pUr,isllmen'’ So, po- 

iStr'SSSSi 

Sl!v= ;h ,®ubJects himself to the penitentiary. No I 
Blave is allowed to leave the tenement of his master 

the plantation, without a permit in writing, with- 
rlntl U lsiiable t0 be taken up and receive 

an,r,tL, heS\ Any person apprehending a slave 
delivering1 him to a Justice of the peace, or his Imaster,r 39ix dollars; butifa j£9tice a 

f ends a slave in a regular negro hunt, and commits 
tWtvVn advTeTn,19e9 bim, sells him, &c. his fee is 
ffitny dollars. Unless the owner appears within six! 
forit°hhe commilment, the negro is sold a slave | 
lor tile the expanses of committal, jail fees, board, 

|and o her expenses, are paid out of the proceeds of 
me sale, and the remainder goes into the public treas¬ 
ury. Guarded as the system is by law, and sur¬ 
rounded as this State is, bv other slave States, few 
succeed in making their escape, though I find bv no- 

ces of committal and sale, that many of them make 
the attempt 

TRke away this 

substitute iheircnfldiTi'm d be. ,lle Pnlf 
- 1 ' ruble islandersof'ib^Soufo Seas*^etl'^ lle** 

adopt the latter altern; tviibotu the 

n request) 

lightest compunction, destroy the del 
tased. T he aged parent (often " 

icide is perpetrated . 
Iigious rile. Such is humani 
impelled by the same desper 

the solemenity of a r 
tv in its lowest grade- 

' ' ’ leads 
pui an end ic 

o has been maimed one of their number 
or wounded. 

The benighted African tribes adopt the milder al 

ier?" Ti.e°fh^!hn? in,',° pfrpe,ual and Sallin? Sla', »erv. ihe brother sells his mad sister, 10 relieve 
himself of the trouble of maintainin'* her, or to avoid 
•nscltiel or danger in his house. The father barters 

is sickly son lor weapons of war or the -base or 
new wife, or some additional comfort to his hois*, 
old. Even the maternal instinct, ever asserting its 

mastery over custom, 'privation ' and hardship, is 
lulled by (he potent spells of vanity; and the mother 
"”'s sorrowfully with her imbecile son, to escape 

ne and ridicule among Iter neighbours; for it is 
custom among the Africans to look upon the] 
er ol crippled or idiot children with contempt 
derision. It is a most withering rebuke to up- 
I a parent with his children’s infirmities, and 
an insult is rarely pardoned without ihe effu¬ 

sion of blood. As one never rises to much consid- 
Alriea, until lie lias a large family of 

healthy children, the Africans sel great value upon 
their progeny who are sound in mind and body; but, 
as in analogous cases in some more civilized com¬ 
munities, ihey do not care to recognize or support 
' ose who are no credit to their patents. 

The husband will, therefore, embrace the iiret 
chance of selling as a slave ihe barren wife he be¬ 
fore purchased according to ihe custom of the coun¬ 
try. The deaf, the dumb, the blind—even those af¬ 
flicted with hernias, fistulas, and other diseases 

vouch for the! wbich their doclors cannot 
feeble-minded—instead ol being 

•the in 

maintains the system of cruising, chasing, search¬ 
ing, capiuring, and confiscating vessels on the coast 
of Africa, under pretext of their being engaged, or 
equipped lor engaging, in the alave traffic, and that, 
too, under an arbitrary const root inn ol wltai consti¬ 
tutes an offence, ao lon^ the presence of our naval 
vessels is of paramount importance to maintain the 
aanctitiy of our own flag-to shield our innocent 
merchantmen from vexatious pursuit, and from ar¬ 
bitrary detention, under pretext that the flag is1 
falsely used to cover slave traffic, and to prevent the, 
complaints, negotiations, and national feuds which 
would eventually ensue. In this respect the Alncan J 
squadron is iu a high degree beneficial and econom¬ 
ical, and la profitleas only to those who waste their 
lives in ihe thankless duty of cruising upon this sick¬ 
ly coast. 

Besides information collected from other sources, 
I have, through the kindneas of one of our officers, 
who has cruised for some lime upon this station, 
been put in possession of some interesting and able 
manuscript no'ea on'tlie subject of the Slave Irade 
at large, from a person more competent to write 
upon the tubject than perhaps any other ntan living. 
This person—Irom whom I have derived much in¬ 
formation aa to the derails of ihe slave iraffic, which, 
if not altogether new, possesses the interest oTa cer¬ 
tain kind ol authenticity, confesses to have been en¬ 
gaged as a slave-dealer from 1829 to 1840; to have 
occupied the several grades in the business, of cap¬ 
tain, supercargo, andjfaciot in the slave country ; to 
have owned»ettablisbmenls, at several noted places 
ou the coast Irotn whence slaves are generally ship¬ 
ped ; and to have made excuraiims into the interior 
and witnessed the method of procuring slaves by the 
native dealers with all the aggravated horrors ol 
pillage, slaughter, and cannibalism. He resided on 
ihe coast lor.several years after he retired from the 
traffic. To these opportunities for observation ho 
adds an uncommon frankness in his communion linns. 
The history of his adventurous life, as related to me, 
is of itself a romance. He acquired that ascendency 
o'er the native kings, which a strong mind never 
lails to assert over an inferior one; often appealed 
tons a common mediator in their quarrels, hfo de¬ 
cisions, which he often turned to hit 
had all the force of law ; and he was 
mented by a British admiral, 

charitable institutions, are sold intoSlavery ; and be¬ 
ing ihe least valuable of slaves, these, more gene¬ 
rally, find their way to the slave factories of the 
coast, where they may be received and sent out olj 

] the country. Just so, it is said, the same miserable 
mg the and decrepid creatures are shipped from the poor 

' houses of England, and landed penniless and desti 
upon our shores. It is thus extremes meet, and 
most civilized and benighted of the old world, 
tose who caitnoisupport themselves;—only the! 
tan has practised for centuries what the foore 

enlightened nation hasjnst begun to learn; and the 
African leaves them in charge -f _ .r, whose 

—_ >’ and ,n ,be 0|berj 
case "they' are Tefl" to starve, without a protector, un¬ 
less rescued by llte chance humanity of a stranger. 
Ill addition to the abovemenuoned classes of slaves, 

' that condition ; others are 
captives taken in war, or Kidnapped during the night, 
who mav or may not have bego originally free, and 
oihers’voluniarily reduce themselves to Slavery, to 
' ’ the means of gratifying their passions, lhu, 

gambler will sell himself, his wives, children, 
brothers, and all over whom he hascontrol to find 
the means of gratyfymg his insatiable appe tie. 

Such are the institutions and customs ot Airtea. 
. which men become slaves. I do not learn that 

„ y of them have been introduced, in consequence] 
of die foreign demand for slaves. On ihe other] 
hand they appear lo have been of indigenous growth 

• not or foreign planting. How far an impetus 
have beenigive_a_ioffieodomes.|ctraffieiby the 

transportation o' " 

TffCllncPetonnifo*n,UaVto'foeUdegradalfon and guilt 
ofohose whi.eValers who 

°f'he HaVous eulms lr the African tribes, and 
dded lo ihe lot of the slave Ihe atrocities of 

once compfo | 

his vessel, as the Machiave'l of Africa—and bis re¬ 
ply was, that lie regretted that lie could not, thrOUgn 
him, return tlto compliment to the English wt'l0"' 
I am told that he has received the acknowledge* 

io English government for important 
’ : ;h pre- 

Wiih- 

the middle passage. 
I will close this leu; 

I, to resume the suhj 

, already too much lengthen- 

DOMESTIC SLAVERY, 

d upon the following letter in 
re about handing the above, fror 

service rendered To tme ’ol their cruisers, 
venicd her capture by tr Portuguese slav 
not pretending to deny, and In some insiances ren¬ 
dering unequivocal testimony to ihe alleged •iwc-i 
liesoi the traffic, lie eupporia the opinion 1 
should he luli-nunl as it benign initiiutimi.improving ^l whiohit vas wntten. arenoW dis- 
the deplorable condition of the slave in Africa, by the Northern Sjarefwm 8endtng| 
change ol masters and country J and ItedeelarMitn»' 
the present system of espionage and C"PIU,®' .| 
otu checking the export, hue aggravated ntcesaartty 
the horrors of the traffic. . j 

In a letter appended to the manuscript, nddreiseu 
to the Rev. J. M. Trew, Secretary of lb* 
Society lor ihe Exiincitoti of the Slavs! I ,“tl“ , 
>ha Colonization of Africa, he says:—" I ®™ a 
'hat hut line ealue will be given lo my l"bt,“r’. “ 
ptejudio# is ihe predominating foul' and truoc 
tacierittic of the Engll.lt. I fotc»®e ,ha,r?„ „?i„ a4 
hnown that the accompanying answers [in' Pr , 
questions propounded by the Society] are h 
»f an Italian'ind „n old slave-merchant, no not.ee 
will be taken ol .hern, and perhaps not “ 
Iteved; but those who are personally a^“a'“ *“| 
Wlh me, have visited Africa, and seen the 
coatoms, will readily loin in my opinion- 

Slav.,, exists throughout Africa ; [,0"’?*A*|ieri. ] 
bin to the Red Rea. and Iron) Cape Colony ® L” d j 
'he export to the West Indies and Brazil t*« |he| 
mainly to the Gulf of Guinea on the west ano 
°»»»i of Mozambique on the east ; but e*®'^,B|# 
'•»» institution extern, and wl>»' ' ®m. *btr 

make it the more apparent that it m 
vtr»al, . iie i 

F,om 'he want of any ‘curreo-J 
»»lu. of a siavti ia ih"Vaole atandard or 
«t T,,,"orV- houses, wives, ca" *. * ,|,ve. 
rjlutd at so many slaves or l,ac"“" |Pa|»bra») 
Marriage contracts and treaties in coun - ol 
art all arunged in slave currency, f »• P r~ . 
*ny chief or merchant is in,anab y„|Md in every I 
many Thus,Slavery '» "“flmam^in- 
filial and transaction of life. 

thoprinter, and let this 

Cnrrospondence of the Syracuse Star. 
LETTERS from the south. 

At-EANr, April 3,1849. 

more ask the 1“du‘|anC£|ef obstacles in the way1 
tel before them a fe 1 ^ (he slave iaws 0f this 
of emancipation, and sont .t,„i, ,„mB, 
Stale. But hrst, „ 

Star, ami headed( * .•fffr.as the dawn of emanc- 
urriter construes tins le er “ nol the object 
nation in this State-bm thatjn* ^ # p!—I 

[p°revenl the* Northern 
cussing the quealton of.ft^hera n‘ ',«duced P11?-68' 
S.V. ^effect; thus flooding 
•xmviouB to such uu fl . r ui.»\rps, and reducing 

£ S’lrS.VuS-j'iB.S a &£ 

ires s wSBdm ss 

Scr/sss, 

Stu «. yby laws similar ‘ho?e the State, or being 

FIFTEEN DOLLARS REWARD, 
m Will be paid for the apprehension of one negro girl, 

LJlMl rJ 116 nanie ANN—she left ray residence in 
Montgomery, on the 1st of June, yellow complect- 
I( ’ua^ullt ^ or 18 year3 of «§«*-/ 4 feet 8 or 9 inches _. has a scar on the left, hand caused by a burn, 

netween the thumb and fore finger, extends upas high as 
he fust joint ot the wrist. The above reward will be paid 

jail so f can get her mC 10 Mon,^omerL or in any safe 
a OQ -- 4 THOMAS HOGAN. September 28,1848. 

name George, and says he belongs to a trader by the nam 

tbmri iheTsfm Juttc Im SaM DaV'S near NaChe: 
. Ifoorge ia of dark complexion, 30 years of age, full 6 fet 
igh, has one of his upper eye teeth missing, and a deaf i 
is right ear. - ’ 
J'chargeranFuike'ff >U °°m8 forj'val'd.’iprovejproperis 

- * ' JAMBS OLSMENT, Jailor. 
November 21,1318. 

I one day overheard a conversation between at., 
owner, an old lady, and a slave who had attempted 
to gam his freedom by flight, and after being absent' 
73 days, was retaken and returned to her. He had 

: :d his punishment of whipping, and confine- 
.n jail until he recovered from its effects, and 

this seemed to be the first time he had appeared in 
her presence since this had taken place. She re- 
preached him in no measured terms for what she 
called his ingratitude, when she had brought him up 
from a child, and had al ways tried to find good mas¬ 

kers for him; (she did not employ him herself, but 
kept him for hire.) She told him she had brought 

Up, Lhan a hundred “niggers ” and never had 
- .away before; she was ashamed of him, and 
would'sell him the first opportunity. She denied 
his claim to religion, for his attempted escape was 
to her, proof that he had none. He listened to her 
with the most profound respect, and with meek sub¬ 
mission acknowledged his punishment, though, se¬ 
vere, was all right. He humbly asked her to forgive 
him,land promised to be her faithful servant still.— 
She told him she would not forgive him. He re- 

'• I pray God, Missa, you will.” I could not 
ish ne had been successful in the attempt to 

gain his freedom. Another thing that offends my re- 
nublican notions is this: a slave is liable to be seized' 
ty virtue of an execution, and lodged in jail for safe 

keeping until the day of sale, to pay the indebted¬ 
ness of his master. It is now being considered a 
relic of barbarism to put the dehor in jail, but here 
the unoffending slave is seized upon and incarcerated 

prison walls, to be relieved only by a sale; which 
parates him from former friends and associates.— 

Some tie is rudely broken—it may be a mother is 
taken from her 'little ones, for the law knows no 

Slaves are not allowed to assemble together and 
be addressed by one of their own colour, except in 
jjgfijresmtce of five respectable slaveholders, andanj 
plantation where they belong, may he broken up byj 
the lash. I could go on and quote other slave laws, 
equally unjust, but fear to offend your readers by this 
detail of naked facts. I will speak of but one more, 
and that one interests the North as well as South. 
I allude to the seizure of coloured seamen, on their 
arrival at southern ports, incarcerating them in pri- 
sen, and then, if the captain chooses to sail without 
them, they are left to the mercy of these slave laws.1 
I have read iu the New Orleans papers this winter, 
notices of such persons having been confined several 
tsuceessive months, the proper authorities neglecting 

release them. Have not the North a right, and j 
it not a duty, to protect her own citizens, or a: - 

i„ut free coloured persons citizens of any State! 
Perhaps I have already trespassed too far upon the 

1 kind consideration of your readers, and will folLow 
the subject no farther. 

My love of liberty is strong, and I should rejoice 
see the whole human family prepared, and per¬ 

mitted to enjoy it in its true sense. Not that whole- 
some restraint should be abolished; and anarchy and 
discord usurp the place of law and order, br T 
would have the labourer protected by the same h. 

are made for the employer, and enjoying the 
atvuiu immunities and rights ot citizenship. The love 
of liberty is inherent in the human breast, and that 
crovemment which holds one class in servile subjec- 
s' another, must be one of force and fear. It 
can never be reconciled with the law of love, which 

i recognizes all as brethren of one common family, and 
makes it obligatory upon all to do unto others as we 
would they should do unto us. How these good 
people can reconcile the system with an enlightened 
Christianity or pure patriotism, I har~ 
able to decide. . , , , r . 

Liberty is now becoming the watchword of all 
nations. One stroke for freedom follows another in 
such quick successioni^thatwe have almost ceased) 

pect 

GREAT ANTI’COLONIZATION 
MASS MEETING 

OF 
] THE COLOURED CITIZENS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

I»fea and enthusiastic meeting of the Cc 
of the city ot V„rlr. was held at the 

byterian Church, on Monday evening, Ac... m 
the purpose of expressing their views in rega 

f the American Colonization Society, and, by and| 
its consent, of an agent now in England, who is 
making statements to the effect that the coloured 

e of these United States had expressed themselves 
rable to emigration to Libert 

railed to order, and on motion of Mr. j 
George T. Downing, or the Committee of Arrangements, 
Rev. J. W. C. Pennington, was appointed President; 
Messrs. William A. Tyson, Boston Crummell, George 

Newport F. Henry, Vice Presidents; 
,S. Wake and William P. Powell, Secreta- 
ting was opened with prayer by the Rev. 

Mr. Lacasl. 
The President, [Mr. Pennington,] on taking the 

Chair addressed the meeting as follows: 
Esteemed fellow citizens I thank you for the honour 

thus conferred upon me. I shall not occupy your atten¬ 
tion by any lengthy remarks; it would not be in good 

merely placed here to give di- 

the o 

pressing on and on, unttl tyranny and oppress! 
every form is banished from the earth; liberi, 
its truest [sense shall be inscribed on every banner, 
and peace and good will to men shall reign tnumph- 

Pethapa I have notstven Memphis alt the credit it 
evves as a business place, and will add, that here is 

no*re NonhemBfove^Batea, mid sold here to the negro I 

lortiona of the^Sooth^The average labourers 
»n anger plantations does not exceed five years—conse- 

earns arranged upoU the sidewalk for show, precisely as a 

•d 8 A laree lot was offered, and the auctioneer, by way of 
n ’the street to the highest bidder, are almost every-day oc- 

rrence. Never shall I forget one ol the sales that! attend- 
>xcuse for their travel-worn appearance that they had 
\ walked from Virginia, a distance of 700 miles, and were 
io me what tired—but if he could keep them a week to re- 

I cruit, he would make them look a ®1000 a piece better. 

I difldrenHe After being8 soKrself, she stood holding her 
IcmiQ . .. -rse jn the crowd and with all a mother’s anguish 

her countenance, she was watching the sale ol 
i as one by one they found an owner and were 
her, to go she knew not whither. I could not 
tea/ of sympathy 
loo, that this sc 

for my sensibility, by 

as I looked upon her, -- 
me was one of every day o< 
I may possibly be laughed i 

sometimeh8°rewesontei! m„«Xk^SelS 

tZedVa0* \J2SJfnf thp transaction in which they were engaged.I 
, Abolition lecture was not [intended on this,liny- 
ctlon lo your readers, and I forbear. 

SHOCKING AFFAIR, 

'man hilled by a negro—two others badly wound¬ 
ed—the negro pursued, overtaken, and killed! 

It ia our painful task to record one of the mo 
I shocking murders that has ever occurred wtihtn the: 
bounds of our country, which happened in the prai¬ 
rie near the quiet village ol Pikevtlle. Through1 
the politeness of-Thos E. Buckingham, Esq. we are 
formatted with ihe evidence given before a Justice« 
court,Sfrom which we cull the following particu¬ 
lars 

It appears that Mr. Higgason attempted 
reel a negro man in his employ, who resisted, drew 
a knife and stabbed him (Mr. H.) in several places— 
a Mr. J, 0. Hobbs, a Tennessean, ran to .his assis¬ 
tance. Mr. Hobbs stooped to pick up a slick to 
strike the negro, and while in that position, the ne¬ 
gro rushed upon him, and with a dirk inflicted a 
wound in his left breast, which caused his immedi- 

The negro then fled to the Woods but was pursued 
with dogs, and soon overtaken. He had stopped in 
- swamp to fight tbe dogs, when the party 1 

ere pursuing came upon and commanded hi 
'give up, which he refused to do; he then made 

veral efforts to stab them—Mr. Robertson, one oil 
te parly, gave him several blows oil the head with 
rifle gun; but this, instead of subduing, only 

increased his desperate revenge. Mr. R. then dis¬ 
charged his gun at the negro, and missing him, the 
ball struck a Mr. Boon in the face and felled him 
to the ground; the negro seeing Mr. Boon prostrated, 
ttempted to rush up and stab him, but was pre- 
shted by the timely interference of some one of the 

party. He was then shot three times with a re¬ 
volving pistol and once with a rifle, and after having 
bis throat cut, he still kept the knife firmly grasped 

his hand, and tried to cut their legs when they 
approached (o put an end lo his life. 

Mr. Boon is said to be seriously wounded. Mr. 
fliggason’s wounds are slight,—Houston Rejmbli- 

Stye 0tanimrit. 

ired Cili- 

-i 1849, for 

British be to aid tb , The 

le abhorence and contempt of our people 
lived, That the testimony of our generation of the 

people of colour is entirely, uniformly, and absolutely, 
gainst the scheme of African Colonization, and that this 
olemn testimony—peculiar in the history of this people, 
hould be abundant evidence to all men that we will not 
emove to Africa except by the exercise of force. 
Resolved, That as natives of the soil we feel an affini-, 

-t. an attachment thereto, which neither injury, oppres-1 
.form of the American Coloniza-' 

W S it ia our "olemn deterlfiKfii«J?betne, « 
asts to be neither seduced nor driven from our homes. 

On the resolutions Mr. D. remarked as follows t 
It is not my purp ose in offering this preamble and re- 

ahttians to occupy much time this evening. The gen- 
leman who has consented to second the resolution will 

do so with more ability than I pussibly 

of that Society. W 
ind made known ti 
people met in solemt 
pitta, and proclaims 

lion of it, I' 

the efforts of nit 
11 indulge me, h r, for : 

idea has, from 
mind of every thinking, honest coloured 

man. All joined in this expression of opinion. Nearly 
very city, town and village in the Free Stales joined in 
mdemnation of the scheme. They said “ this country 
our home, and from it we will neither be seduced nor 

f a few prominent Coloniza- 
ty ol New York. The arrival 
• Eev. BcverJv R-1 

pression was I 
They staggere 
.gainedthat tin 
alTfeffoW ctua 

held. At those meetings the President of Liberia 
is associates united with Colonizationists, eulogised 
for past success, praised them for present fidelity, 
tlso blamed the coloured people for withholding 

their confidence from them as a class. The last meet- 
; of their series was held in the Broadway Tabernacle 
retime about the latter part of July. There was a 
tpectable attendance of the coloured people of this 
y, who attended on invitation by public notice through 
5 daily papers; hut they found themselves grossly in- 

j suited by the Liberian delegation who reproved, and re¬ 
proached us in the most sarcastic terms for daring to 

our native land. They were backed up by Elliot 
ssonEsq. who presided over the meeting, and by J. 

B. Pinney, who acted>s a sort of master ceremonies.— ] 
igeous were Ihe insults offered lo the fellings of j 
ured portion of the audience, lhal several of tilt 

felt called upon lo protest against ihe uneourteous all 
I insinuations of the speakers. But how we 
lived t The Rev. Mr, McLean the Secretary 

(he Colonization Society, and if I am not mistaken, t 
mtleman who acted as chaplain of ihe meeting said 

reply: tave no right to 
’ Elliot Cresse 

the A 

here is a meeting appointed for your peoplt 
r evening in the Abysynian Baplis^Church.” 
it the meeting held in the Abysyni 
rming fact was elicited, namely, tha 

rs of ibe Republic of Liberia 
in Coloni 

of which n 

re securing li 
y, the contro 

formed. 
i these facts and circumstances of Ihe case discem- 
* minis among us saw rate for alarm, 
tbseqnenlly to all this a coloured pastor of litis city 

j after due notice by hand bills and through the papers, 
tsembled a meeting in this church and Undertook to 
rove that the Colony, or Republic of Liberia was not 
.dependent of the American Colonization Society. On 

tnled which could nt 
! been attempted lo be met, and which went to show that 
the Liberian Republic Is still under the control of the 

tizalion Society. Just about this time 
ts, after receiving the freedom of this 
a flying visit to Washington, sailed for 
obtained a recognition of Ihe indepen- 
rnment by that of Great Britain,and also 

by I hat of France. A certain wealthy Coionizationist ol 
is city made a visit to England about the same lime 
d no doubt laid the President under great obligations 
him,so that when he accomplished his object he has- 

led to report to him. To say nothing about ihe ano¬ 
malous spoclacle of ihe Chief Magistrate of the Repnb- 

the capacity of Minister extraordinary and 
[Plenipotentiary, this was in keeping with llte bad tasle 

ind want of dignity manifested by His Excellency while in 
this country. And for this I know net whether 
President Roberts or the leading Coionizationist 

r will any American look these facts in 
bile the Colonizationisls dared nol. so much os ap- 
their own Government for a second Revenue Col 

ter for the President of Liberia, on account of the exei 
the public mind, they could send him h 
recognized just in the midst of the fearfu 

process of changing her government; and to Great Brilaii 
at the most critical point of her history ? 

This bold and deep stroke of policy on the part of tha 
laiely has for its object llte regaining of its oppressiv 
.Alienee in this country. It was the objeht of that So- 

tion fr 

e independence of Liberia. Hence, on thi 
ccess in that movement they have sent out lit 
;ent to appeal to British philanthropists in a 

commence and fight the old battle over again. That 
battle, I mean, the history of which is given in one part 
of Garrison’s Thoughts on|C:)loniiation--Llie'part comprb 
sing the voice of the free people ol colour. And l hope 

s and cities in the Union to give 
mis of the free people of colour 
an Colonization Society. If the 
i representing your sentiments 
lling the British nation that s 
viiling to go (o Liberia, then 
indorsed to night by resoltitfo 
ty by your resolniintis that st 
e. (Applause.) 
5 then rose and offered llte r 

by the parent Society, 11 tw my cbat-it 

(Mat) to the Amor 
Rev. Mr. Miller hasjbt 
rnly and faiitjfully, by 

from Ihe Rev. Alexar 
a mission in behalf o 
the Eev. Mr. Miller. 

ler Crummell, 
his Church, it 
an agent rtf th 

fbre through the effort 
tw I need not intimate, Mr. Cltainnan, the grossness 
these charges, the untruthfuiness of them, nor their 
terness, hatred, enmity and jealousy. But sir, how are 
ty lo be met 7 1 hold that tbe present meeting ia ihe 
ice to put again Ihe seal of condemnation upon ail such 

charges, by the adoption ot such resolutions as have been 

alf ot said Society, soliciting the aid of British Philan- 
tropy, representing to ;the British public, that the co- 
ured people of these United States are beginning tc 
vour tire Colonization scheme. And whereas, this re 
tesentation ofsaid agent is false and unfounded, inasmuch 
t the people of colour of these United States, having, 
aring the last thirty years, held many hundred meeting, 
t public, on the subject of the American Colonization 
jciety, and whereas, al all these meetings they havt 

in 1817, a 

of the American Cnlo.nizi . , 
lived, was combinedly opposed and de- 
eopie of colour throughout the tree State: 
he present moment, being identically tht 

" ' ' " ' ?s has] 

has been blazing forth Iht 
itinl of our statesmen as well as clergymen have 
ihed to them by their countenance, by their support, 

by their contributions, by their appeals, and by their 
prayers in behalf of the parent Society. And hence it has 

been my endeavour to meet the Society as found at 
rth in 1817. And I can no more welcome the ad- 
e of Colonization that stands forth in Park street 

Clntrchjin Boston, than I can Henry Clay when be delivers 
nniversavy oration in the city of Washington. I hold 
two to be identical in this matter, he their position 

what thev may io my native Stale or elsewhere. 

Boston, tha 

in public aa well as in 

ir the j contemptible efforts of the American Co- 
n Society, for if there be any one subject upon 

ea the scheme was first conceived 
the world, three thousand of oar 
assemblage, in the city of Pniladcl- 
to the American people their 

' And th . of th 
terlally by the Colonization Society- 

id under the blow, nor have they since re- 
.ity, strength, and vigour with which they 

tens, me „ow is, shall we eontinse 
.at strife, or shall we cease to attack this foe ?' Shall 
8®( secret designs go unnoticed on oar part ? Cettain- 
not. We must defend our opinions. We must make an 

fort to correct the misrepresentations made with regard 
us by the Rev. Mr. Miller, now in England. There 

:e many considerations why we should as a people take1 
bold and prominent stand with regard to this Coloniza- 
on scheme. 
Bat it is not my purpose to make any extended re- ] 
arks as I cheerfully give way lo others who are more j 
:customed to speaking than myself and whom you are 
) doubt impatient lo hear. 

itcely need inti- 
iving my second 

ilitms which have been presented to 
this large and intelligent assembly 

through my friend Mr. {lowning, and in saying so much 
could have wished to have been allowed to take ' 

at, for there are others present to whom I should 
referred to listen. But sir, I feel that the present 
lg called-for the purpose of discussing the subject' 
: lias been introduced for our consideration, is one 
ich we, as a people, are deeply interested. This 

thought alone moves me more than any other to take 
this platform. It is nol ray purpose lo recapilolale here, 

ter the history or the origin of the American Coloni- 
ion Society, or its subsequent aels. These thinss are 
ore the American people, they are acquainted with 
m; and if there is one object more than another to 
gained by Ihe bolding of this meeting, I apprehend it 
;o deepen the detestation already entertained toward 

Maud in Africa, under the auspices of Ihe 
^ieun^Colonization Society. I asked them to repeat 

' ’ -■* fte Legislature of that State, when vas my privilege to stanu St.-.. . _ ^ 
sacrificed our rights by our vices, or whether we. . . 
teqoired them by our virtues; and that Legislature re¬ 
named silent, and has remained silent from that time to 

this And, sir, I hope Ihe day is not far distant when 
upon that question being put in other parts of our coun- 

r, the only answer that shall he made,shall be one of 
ence. 3iienee in many instances, is ominous, and in 
is it is ominous in view of the infernal machinations of 
e American Colonization Society from the very moment 
its inception to the present time. Hence, whether ia 
e abstract or in the concrete, it is ever to he detested 

by os, as a people, it is ever to be opposed, and if neces- 
be resisted even to the shedding of the blood that 

necessity will find a place in our hearts. (Applause.) 
, a word with regard to these charges. I see 
this evening a large number of people of co- 
tat says the Society ? That we are “low, vi- 

I cious, idle, besottedin a wOtd, that we are “ nuisances, 
lsequently that we must be removed.” But in the 
*t breath they tell the patrons of the Society and 
hum they would convert to their cause; “ remove 
jw, vicious, idle, besotted nuisances to Africa, and 

j in an instant they stand op clothed in all the attributes 

'r^ ‘&gs 

But sir, we fail in one ess 

inly the supporters of Ihe At 

at all it must 
tan ouly go to till 
intire people of 

Colonization Society I do not 
| that there are those presen! tl 

o subscribe lo the reso' 
iced. To such I hav r thoughts losu! 

whilst I shall do so, I shall endeavour (o make i 
ion'between the spirit which prompted the American 
nization Society into being, and the spirit 
pis many coloured persons to go to the colt 
ria, in the spirit or enterprise, and adventure. With 
class 1 have po war, so lo express myself. . 
to be distinctly understood, that I believe in the 

isl exercise of individual opinions, individual ambi 
for elevaiion and wealth. And I also recognizt 

the fullest right in coloured persons, as well as in while 
■ to go, for the purpose of 
morally, socially, pelt 

r religiously. 
of this kind. Bui 

i Colonization Sociel 

lour from these United Slates, but because I believ 

ire rabid the spirit of caste and prejudice against th 
loured people in this country. And I think sir, that '• 
is honest in this expression, that it comes honestly by ] 

this spirit. 1 have, however, felt that the C 
Society originated in American Slavery, and c 
such a source I do not believe that any good can come 
out of it. Therefore I have ever warred agai 
must be permitted to do so now Why, sir, 
those at the present moment who can blink the charges 
which the American Colonizalion Society liavr 
to time preferred against ihe people of colour, 

of lltelr I face of these charges can insist lhal there is nevertheless, 
I charily and even Christianity in the movement. Well, if I 

heard the speeches of the leaders of the Colonization So¬ 
ciety, I have either found those charges directly or indi¬ 
rectly made, or subscribed to by the different members 
of that Society. And what have those charges been ?— 
lave they conveyed the idea that the free people of co- 
o»r8hould be recognized on an equal footing with other 
fitizens, in any part of our country, under any circum- 
itances ? On no occasion have I seen it. On the con- 

en from beginning to end to 
leeply th 

I kno' ieatt Colonizati 
ve State, (Mass itts,) 

cussed concerning th 
i slave law, the inte 

s abolition of the remna 
r-marn'age law, in the ci 

s a people, found fault th 
ireise one of the first prerog 
■ God and Creator, we wer 
rivate, that if we did not li 
vs of our native State, we 

. Myau rarges, 
tve lie to them to night by 

orsing these resolutions. And I hope sir, that when 
proceedings of this meeting shall go over to England, 

I shall meet the eye of Mr. (agent) MiJJer, that they 
will have the desired effect u 

!<i in this country, 
Colon izati 
that if We are vicious, 

?ery has made us vicious j that if we are 
idle, American prejudice has made us idle: in short that 

merlcan Slavery and the American Colonization Society 
ive been the instruments of making us just what we are 
our vices, (Applause.) 
If we are ignorant, I ask to whom it is attributable but 
Slavery and the Colonization Society. The one has 
id, that if we wished to obtain a knowledge of the Arts 

ind Sciences, we must be colonized; and the other, when 
knocked at the door of the college and academy, 

has said to us, go to your fatherland. We have been 
ited shamefully, aye shamefully ! Here in your city 

Philadelphia a few weei 

“ No admission for dogs and 

thing it ill by them 
What 

raerican Colonization Society prompted the notice in 
vat paper 1 
Now sir, I call upon this audience to give their unani- 

ious sanction to the most radical sentiments contained 
i this resolution. And why do I say ill Sir, a distin- 
sished man long ago has said « eternal vigilance was 
ve price of liberty.” I wish to repeat that motto, by 
vying that eternal vigilance is the price of our safety as 
people in the United Slates. (Applause.) How does it 
appen that in the State of New York there are thousands 
f coloured persons disfranchised ? How does 
lal the same is true of the State of Penn: 

source than the one to which I have referred ? I ap- 
td not. Sir, I believe that Henry Clay, with all 
quence on one hand, and John C. Calhoun., with 

all his devilism (laughter) on the other, would not come 

vy, that Africs 
t if we should 

should he obliged to come to the conclusion that the father- 
he coloured people was almost anywhere else 
ca (great laughter). I think sir, that their origin 
te traceable lo very nearly Ihe same spo- 
e found your Clays, your Calhouns, your Mc- 
snd your Wises (renewed laughter.) I nppre- 
t it would be found in any oilier direction lhait 
least. But my remark is not directly applicable 

alienee alone. A distinguished man said long 

blood of the noblest of our Southern planters.' 
Well sir, why does il happen that in llte southern country 

, find a law unlike the law of any oilier country be- 
ulli llte canopy of heaven J We find the law there to 
that the child ahall follow the condition of the mother. 

Why is this 1 Sir< lbc people in llte southern country 
to follow the condilion-of the father, we know very 
what that condition would be (laughter and ap¬ 

plause). Now it seems to me that the paltons of the 
“ ' :ty need lo change their phraseology, 

ty insist lhal e go > Afric it should 
ir mother at 

fatherland (laughtar). Ida nol, Mr. Chairman, wish to 







Mother, father, friend and lov< 
To the death encumbered rc 

Lips are pressed to the blessed 
Lips that evermore are dumb 

Take her taded hand in thine- 

Friend ! He was a friend that found 
Amid blessings poor and eoant; 

With a wicked world around her 

And though at times, impetuous with en 
And anguish long suppressed. 

The swelling heart heaves moaning like tl 

But whyle we strowe the willowe t 
For Ysrael’s pryde to lye upon ; 

Oh, lette not Gath the tidynges h( 
Oh, tell yt not yn Askalon, 

11,hove Hie rnn^ff of humanity, I 
a godlike intelligence. 
Hu moral dlepoeltions are in liappv uutsun wi, 

hia elevated lacullit*. H« berraya nooUn.c|ott,„ ' 
0r hia peculiar superiority, but la mode.,, genii., a*, 
affectionate—a really lovenb e child, much more «o 
ilmn ia unual wlih boya of lu« age. Though hi* 

NAT IONAL ANTI-SLAVERY STAN ...— .— 
======== /Mi M was divided into three parts, during which the fa- war of perception and comprehension. H« *“ld ^a’lupimdoua effor..I.'"Humoral dlapoall1®"" "ri'''N’I’V “"••on Wllll 

itltsccllonn. ther, mother, and an aunt, were respectively his perform the sums menially, and, also, 0,1 ft ’ jnC0nceivable, and throws into 7mp*r,„. „nv oilier Ilia elevated faculties. He betray, no con.clou.ne,, 
-,, ---—- watchers for'twenty-three successive nights. They working by the briefest and strictest rules, and Jr largeslcalculalionsol Colbuin, » y| , hi, peculiar auptrrior.iy, bulla modem, genii., 

From ,he Ladies Repository. were unwilling that any possible error or negligence rythg on to the answer with a rapidhy out« ippm^ "es h . ,ffMt|on.ie-» really«ihlld. much 
AH] INTELLECTUAL PRODIGY. which might attend the services of others, should all capacity to keep up with him. J ally quainted. We are impressed, indeed, w ^ (he lhnn „ usual with boya ®f l, * **'' Though hi, 

HFI..V <5 A p.nno endanger their precious charge. During this illness, gave him was this: ‘ A man and hl* » » » r‘nelll 0c aVve when we ihink what » rit. |j„|., pallid face cannot be called handsome j|( 
Truman Henry Safe or ti. his faculties lost none of their power; and, as soon drank out a cask of beer m 12 days; bu!'?l’e „ower and fleetnes. of thought in ih«' P“* y 8"deril „e„er0| contour or expreaalou, yet when illuminated 

:.r »».*. as the crisis was over, it was hardly poss.bh towith- man was from home it lasted the woman 30 day*; powe whf„ 8Uch a chlkl, by the jj .xpreuion of lading or an.w, hough,, (, 
Several of my late communications, Mr. Editor, hold from him his books. It was perilous to allow how many days would l ie mw ^."Sw^ied, ot n peculiar organization, asiound, us hy com„ r„di«ni with » '»■"«<•« which, 

have heen nersonnl skptehes If the articles on him torexurn to theta yet,but more to interdict them He whirled about, rolled up his eyes, ana m measurable compass and veracity ol minu f ,eeo, cannot soonbe forgotten. 
Laura Bridgman, Klopstock, and Powers have not Day’s Algebra and a slate were brought to his bed; a: once, ‘20 days.’* * ‘HY„hf,‘n”™Auc; 0fils The various accounts of thujsnigula **™p and Such peculiar faculties mini, ol course, he cong.. 
been wholly unacceptable to your readers, they will he proceeded to make a calculation; but the pencil I, Ms that which being divided by 'bcPr»u 'd enius, whiCh found their way into the pap ^ Hi. nrcdilectiun lor Min in. hr pmh.bly 
indulge me with another simple sketch. As I pen dropped from his trembling hand, and, bursting into digits he quotient it 3; and if 18 be added me g ospecialty the one just given, ,<Publ ®b*dJ"i(a pub. rives from hu lalher, a hardy larnwr, but po„„„ 
these lines, there is looking upon me, from above my tears, he fell back upon h,s pillow. In a few days, us will be inverted ?’ He flew “ ^ Herald, January, 1840,) could no fall 0 «c,^phns ,operior intelligence. Etir.ordin.ry m.U,.m,lic"« 
library case, one of the most extraordinary faces you he got .hold upon another book, and was attempt- whirled round, rolled up his wild, 1Hashing eye*. “ lic attention. The examination bv Mr. ■Adams ' , have been hereditary in his |»n,ji" e got hold upon another b 

e quotient it 3; and if 18 be added the dig- ”,® on“ ;ust given, (published in Zion » nitnl- ( 

nessPofay seraph, beams from it. It is the portrait be used to wrest from him the favourite volume; the same . me a d well. I uwi » was desirable that au investigation, «.h-®b " who 
(too much idolized, perhaps by the artist) of a little he clung to it with both hands, as with a death- On meeting, ,t appeared that A (had travel ea ^ dei.;sive (o lhe publ,c opimon should, on^ wh)l 
friend of mine, whom, notwithstanding lus childhood grasp. milles more thatiiB , and lhalAcou gbeen 2S for all, be made, and Hat the pare">■: den, v0„n g Safford 
I am proud to rank among the choicest on my list of His first almanac was prepared in 184o. An at- journey in 15 3-4 days, but B would It | x ,be best judgesol lus health,judged ltnot P ’vujc* j9, p,0b 
familiar and esteemed names. He is about twelve manac by a child nine and a half years old, is certain- m performing A sjourney. Howfar dde * to consent lo the test, lhe publication « cious nnd amn 
years of age, and diminutive even for that age. He ly an extraordinary fact probably never before paral- He flew round the room, round the chairs, wnihing ^ a(Jde(| much to the interest previously felt »r h|||||0|Al 
dresses, talks, smiles, and romps, as would any buoy- leled m the history of tile human mind. Tbe hu Imie body as if in agony, and in nbo _ 3mmj|e9 theHttIe mathematician. ",W ,ha'/„„ "hfcv, a wise ciiabiliiV sirm 
ant hearted little fellow; his cogitations, such as de- year, he calculated four more, for Vermont, Boston, sprung up to me, and said, A t»welle _ jd Horace Mann, •'what are the desires which a. .«n«rience has 
lighted the minds of Mewton or La Place, occupy Philadelphia, and Cincinnati. The miscellaneous and B 54 miles, dido t ihey . Ye.. T man ought to feel after reading such an account P . ( c|,j 
his young faculties; and there is on his capacious reading, apnended to those pub ,cations was compiled I • What two numbers are those whose sum niul ™ fatilude l0 God for the creation of such m- ca.aoriier 
foreheadfand in the streaming lustre of his large, by another Lnd ; but the usual calendar calculations i,plied by ,he greater u equal 10 77 •®n.dWjg?. fellectual powers, ought he not to wish hat these tha preset 
black,ibuming eve, an intellectual predominance that were prepared solely by himself, they were re- difference, multiplied by me less is equa to \2- “ p be preserved as a source of blessings o boo've«o 
might befit a young archangel. ‘Newspapers have markally accurate, more so than the common alma- He again shot out ol his chair l,ke so «row, Hew gJSwt Here is a hoy, only ten years old who which I receu 
made you familiar with him as the u Young Mathe- nacs of New England. Copies were submitted to abouc the room, bis eyes wild y ro*mf . rivals, and, in one respect surpasses, the profound n% 
matician,” the u Wonderful Vermont Boy,” &c. As the examination of Lieut. Maury ot the Washington sockets, and m about a minute, said, 4 »no 7. ^^maticians ; for lie solves problems m a twink- ^good a fen 
these reports are, however, mostly fragmentary, I Observatory He wrote that “ the almanac would - Well,’ said I,‘the sunt ot t^«7abreersl^8'Swhich they must work out by tedious and pains- »as ever prod tl 
propose to give you a somewhat connected outline not do discredit to a mathematician oi mature years, the sura ol heir cubes 153. What are takin^ processes. Here is a boy at the age often ahoul 
of his history and marvellous capacity, from data un- Young Salford is a prodigy; I have never heard ot hers ? Said he, instantly, 3 and 5. affe when not one boy in the country can do a y com » 
questionably authentic. ' hi. equal.” . „ t , k . . . “Now in regard '«>besiLsrS1,HV lILlnrone thingmorethan the simplest sums in ilies.mplenl 

Truman HenrySaffbrd is a child of the same hardy His active mind could not brook the imperfections e»t ,n Davies’s Algebra. I have bad casses ofone u|iil(i„ in Uf head, eighteen figures by all inrgely^de 
and noble State which produced the distinguished of the ordinary processes for such computations.- hundred scholars who have not been able to periorm r and bringing out a product oi thirty- mental empe 
subject of my late communication-Powers, the nr- While preparing the almanac for your city, it was several of them. But young Salford, at one read e ll £ } in 0),e minute of time; and no phyaicaloga 
list. He was the son of T. H. and Louisa Safford noticed that he wandered away by himself, abstract- mg,.comprehended mem at a flash, and returned six i • ro’ots and making logarithms, but the same delii 
and was born in the beginning of 1836, in Royal ton, ed, and soliloquizing, as if absorbed in some new almost instantly, correct answers. He also gave mermy_ ^ ficiai and the solid contents of thirst for know 
Vt. He was unusually frail during his infancy ; the subject of thought. His father was curious to ascer- me correct algebraic formulas for doing inern. i thp enrih itself as a man measures a yard of cloth cullies as the * 
exceeding delicacy of his nervous system rendered tain what it could be, and was surprised lo'find that \ look him into plain trigonometry, oaid 1, nr a bushel of apples, and casting eclipses ol the es of matliema 
the hope of his life quite uncertain, and it was only the child had actually produced anew method for order to find the distance between two trees, o„n and moon. Should the boy goon for sixty, been extremel 
by the extraordinary cate of an extraordinary mother, calculating moon risings and settings, with a table, B, which could not be directly measured, beta twentv or even for ten years, surpassing others of others befor 
that the tender flower was reared into its present by which the labour of such calculations is abridged, of a pool which occupied the intermediate space, tne lory, w . he now surpasses them, what 
more hopeful vigour, and unexampled beauty. “ Not at least, one-fourth! His calculation of logarithms, distance of a third point, C, ^ronLe®^ )Jr(?8frnfas wnnders of omniDOtent wisdom might henot reveal ! 
one mother in a thousand could" have saved him/’ from 1 to 60, irom a limited idea, wh ch he obtained ed, namely, C A-588 feet and C R*672 feet and, XfunimSKSC mi^t not his discov- — Jh® 
was a common remark in the neighbourhood. His of them from Gregory, would hardly be credible, also, the contained angle A C B=55 deg. 40 min-, whatumma <8®?9 11 
acute sensibility suffered almost uncontrollably under were it not that the marvel is exceeded by the fact required the distance A B ? He seized his ala , _ iettpr m the Herald brought the case under remarks in < 
the usual physical trials of infancy, and during much that he not only calculated eclipses in his tenth year, covered it with a group of figures, l,2rr°r.nie^s®”rie , „ttpntion 0f Professor Pierce, of Harvard Univer innovanons »r 

r.v,aline it as Engli»h cu.m 
spent in wakefulness and weeping. On entering his compulations—'a rule unknown before, and which minutes, saying, 4 592,967 feet. I then gave n ^ S jse :n United Stales. He wrote to the pleasantry is 

?a?heTofthe child, proposing - P-ble^.H a toSt of 

demned as endangering ^ s*ffof«l,§ own father wm notfd •mong hltf-i 

... •- »..r Hrtsxm 
3-4 days, but B won\\A li' , ? (h best judgesol his health, judged i n P . J hj |a probably, the chief occasion of his preco’ 

He leiv round ,he room, round lbe cbb'”< „„ | guH added much to the interest f ,„8 nl0,Aer; hit tllghi fr.mt end nervou, !. 
ravelled 72 miles, thenttie matnemai .. . / Pc which a wise citabilnv strongly nrr, Her own 
Ypq ’ Then said Horace Mann, ‘ what« e /'' n neccunt?•— experience hei enabled .)er to treat rightly the critical 
whose sum, niul- man ought to feel after readn 5 »“cl ® f' s“cli in- cnle of her child ; «'»' "ir■ eonnnunuce of hi. ||f, 
0 77; and whose Alter gratitude to 6°d f L onf io wish lliat these ,he present lime, and lhe brilll.nl hope of ,i, ft,luf 

K-SrSw*: 

sura ol their cubes 153. What are the nuin- ling'which they ^at the age of^en- ihould have the mnnagemen. of him lor Ve0r, 

&, - a. ss&s 
■eraI of them. But young Safford, at one read- ei(htm£frTee,?v in one minute of time; and not physical organization throughout. Hu mother has 

comprehended them at a flash, and returned, six hgiures “'r«^,ly> { d ™ak“ng logarithms, but the same delicate nervous lemperamem, the .anie 
nos. instantly, correct answers. He also save m«mly «««*'"f^XiaUnd the solid con.en’.s of thirst for knowledge, without as large reflective f,. 
i correct algebraic formulas for doiug them. T hen measuri g P measures a yard of cloth cullies as the child, to push into the higher branch- 
look him into plain trigonometry. Said I, ‘ In ‘^X.lhe of apples and casting eclipses of the es of mathematics Her methods of instructing have 
ler to find the distance between two trees, A and or i b*l ap5b ’ld lhe bov go on for sixty, been extremely judicious as she was also a teacher 
which could not he directly measured, because sun and moo . hrtenvears surpassing others „f others before lhe had a family of her own." 

more hopeful vigour, and unexampled beauty. “Not ai 
one mother in a thousand could have saved him,” fr 
was a common remark in the neighbourhood. His ol 
acute sensibility suffered almost uncontrollably under w 

irfciaUnd the "solid contents of thirst for knowledge, without as large reflective fa. 
a man measures a yard of cloth cullies a, the child, to pu.h nto the higher branch, 

lies and casting eclipses of the es of mathematics Her methods of instructing h.,e 
Should the boy goon for sixty, been extremely .(ndtetou, a. .he was also « ,e,cher 
/en for ten years, surpassing others 0f othun before lhe had a .nmily of her own.” 
i as he now surpasses them, what .j.. 
,tent wisdom might he not reveal. - „ Mourni Shn •• in London i( 
e blessings might not h.s discov World) from the 

his sensitive nerves took a more vigouros tone: anc 
this fortunate change was rendered doubly cheering 
to the parental fondness which had, thus far, so as 
siduously nurtured him, by the development ol no 
only a happy and unusually affectionate disposition 
but’also, an astonishing mental capacit 
ty of his infant intellect was insatiable, nr races* got m »c™c,—„ ,, •— ----- 
santly inquired after the names ot surrounding ob- Hi. t~-.i«tge 0f.iS,cler<je-’ f>enera*‘y*.18 fiul,te eli lban I 'vrlle lbe *' 
iects, and no sooner learned their 0«n-r. extraordinary ior a child of his age. A friend who him this: ‘ How many acre 
zlino- Questions.’■“r—i-a mcir natural history or visited him in his tenth year, wrote me as follows: ground, whose circumference 

character, startled those who were about “His infant mind drinks in knowledge as the sprung on to his feet, flew rm 
him. He forgot nothing. When but twenty months sponge does water. Chemistry, botany, philosophy, minute said, 1 50,2B5 6.’ Tl 
old, he learned the alphabet, in the space of one geography, and history, are his sport. It does not the number of acres of bine s 
month, irom blocks, containing each a letter, which make much difference what question you ask him. semi-axes are 35 and 25 miles 
was given him, as an amusement, during a period of he answers very readily. I spoke to him of some of i he floor again, twisting his li 
sickness. the recent discoveries in chemistry. He understood his eves spasmodically, and ii 

No apprehension, however, of his singular mathe- them. 1 spoke to him of the solidification of carbonic 11,759, g&6 acre?.’ How did y 
matical powers, was entertained, till about his third aeid gas by Professor Johnson, of the Wesleyan Uni- he, • Multiply lhe semi-axes t 
year, when he began tp reckon time, upon the clock, versity. He said he understood it. His eyes flashed duct by 3 1416, and that pi 
“almost intuitively,” writes one of my correspon- fire, and he began to explain the process. When did you perform the entire op 
dents ; “ he, also, learned to enumerate according to only four years old. lie would surround himself upon so soon V ‘ Yes sir.’ Then 
the Roman method, from Webster’s Spelling Book, the’ floor with Morse's, Woodbridge’s, Olney’s, mensuration of solids. Said 
He commenced going to school when three years Smith’s, andMalteBrun’sGeographies, tracing ihem surface of a regular pyramid 
old; but this he did not like. His mode ol study through and comparing them, noting their points of 17 feet, and the base a penrag 
was unique, he did not pursue the common circui- difference. His memory, too, ia very strong. He ja 33 5 |eel.’ In about two" 
tous routes to the results of study. * * * When has pored oyer Gregory's Dictionary o’f the Arts and fyinn round the room, as his 
he first began to go to school, his teachers could not Sciences so much, that I doubt whether there can be • 3,354,5558.’ “ How did yt 
comprehend his ways, nor instruct his infant mind, a question asked him, drawn from either of those answered, “ Multiply 33 5 bi 
Every branch of study he could master alone, and immense volumes, that he will not answer instantly. by 8, 5, and add this product 
with’ease and rapidity. He commenced Adams’s I saw the volumes, and also noticed that he had left ed by squaring 33.5, 'and m 

for seveial days before he found out this new process, area of a trapezoid wlios 
he was so absorbed in thought, as to appear “ to be 1,225, and lhe aliuude 1 
in a sort of trance.” Soon after dawn onemorning, across the floor, whirlei 
he flew down stairs in his night dress, “ poured on plied, ’152,075.’ Then 
to his slate a stream of figures,” exclaiming, with an the earth be 7,921, what 

et, and C 6=672 feet, and, wonders of omnipotent wisdom might hen -The „ Mourning Shops” m London, ii would 
le A C B=55 deg. 40 min.; what unimaginable blessings mi„ht no ,eem (says the IMtrary World) from the following 
B?’ He seized his slate, eries confer upon the race . , remarks in lhe Sptctator, are likely te lead 10 some 

,f figures, performed some of 'file letter in the Herald brouSfh'UniVer. innovations upon the extreme lugubriousnei. of the 
out,he answer in about two the attention, of Professor Pierce, of^Harvwd Umm in .hi. .espec. The writer', 
67 feet.’ I .hen gave him sity, a gentleman w capable1 of •»»««« « ple*,„„lry „ n„, ,he most decorous in ,he world! 
of surfaces, 1 What is the any one else m the United States. bot we do nol abridge it, for it tells its story of iba 

if a irapezoid whose parallel sides are 750 sod &th«-^s as follows; If a rib<:,io1' r,°m ,he ",u,ly ceremonies which have fur. 

’ Then I took h 
s. Said I, 4 What 
pyramid whose sla 

? in which hesays: I havoseen the wonderful Ver-hmiplici y of* minJ 
r moot boy, and am not disappointed in him. His *<wy a* r 
> early exhibition of the thirst for knowledge, and P?,e 10 ,he 81 
’ his capacity to acquire it, have not been exagger- ‘'he nobiliiy. gem 
j ted, and are accompanied with powers of abstraction w«mes n lashion so n 
• and concentration rarely possessed at any age, ex- brum ol sull broadp 
1 cept by minds of lhe highest order. His attainments steadily, s, we see b 
1 are chiefly mathematical and astronomical, and veriuemenis ; they 

of a mind that had undergone such a hia- 
s. The • mourning shops’ that now com- 
irset the aitention of the bereaved portion 
abiliiy, gentry, and public in general,’with 
fashion so new and showy, might hear the 
still broader pleaaamrr. They multiply 

•• we see by lhe multiplication of their ad- 
rm ; they announce ‘ show-rooms replete 

k him into lhe would be highly creditable to a young man of eight- j wi'h every vanity of elegant mourning'—which 
hat is the entire een;he can solve quadratic equations, and compute proves how the compeiinon of trade may first pro- 
i slant height is eclipses, and is familiar with all the elementary pot-, vide for the luxury of woe, refine it, and then de- 
which each side tions of geometry, algebra and trigonometry. Athis|velop ii; insomuch ihai lhe exquisite fashion and 
es after arnpli- present rale of acquisition, he will himself, at the j bewildering variety must, we are sure, tempt the 
m is, he replied, a"e of eighteen, be the greatest mathematician young and thoughtless, perhaps other, besides the 

New Arithmetic on Tuesday morning, and finished it 
completely on Fridaynioht! And when he finishes 
a book it is done perleqtly. He would not fully set 

of'figures, and at once bring out the answer, 
teacher would look on with astonishment, unal 
keep up with him, or to comprehend his open 
carried on in his mind with the rapidity of Ugh! 
and then dashed on to the slate, no matter whic 

The ordinary mechanical routines of instruction so. but that I irmwMds. esfssj? leA.?e is not, 
times at school. Henty soon tired of it, and entreat- whom l evel 
ed permission of his mother to tarry at home, where in his mind 
he could pursue his own course, in the household li- reasons, con 
brary, and, in a few days, outstripped a “quarter’s” through all t 
progress of the school. hends and re 

One of his earliest ; mathematical achievements the highest t 
was in his sixth year. He affirmed that if he could Though tl 
learn how many rods ‘there were around a large edly is,°and 
meadow on his father’s farm, he could give the dr- calculation, 
cumference in barleycorns. His father gave him ical College. 
1,040 rods as the sum demanded, and, in a few min- 0id, and liai 
utes, the boy gave, from his “ head,” 617,760 as the meiical pow 
extent in barley corns. companying 

When not nine years old, he could multiply four namely, that 
figures, mentally, with as much rapidity as it could mysterious si 

edit his marks on almost every page. I asked to see his by ihe tabular*area taken from the table correi 
shes mathematical works. He sprung into his study, and ding lo a pentagon.” On looking at this proci 
r set produced me Greenleafts Arithmetic,Perkins’s Alge- js strictly scientific. Add to this the fact that ] 
iwer bra Playfair’s Euclid, Pike’s Arithmetic, Davies’s examining him on different brandies of mathe 
The Algebra, Hutton’s Mathematics, Flint’s Surveying, ics, requiring the application ol different rules 
le to the Cambridge Mathematics, Gunimere’s Astrono- ibat he went from one sum to another with ra 
tion, my, and several Nautical Almanacs. I asked him ty, performing the work in his mind, when t 
ing, if he had mastered them all. He replied that he i0, and the wonder is still greater. Then I de 
iend had. And an examination of him ior the space of him to find the surface of a sphere, Require! 

three hours convinced me that he had : and not only area of the earth, its diameter being 7 921 m 
uion so. but that he had far outstripped them. His know- He replied, as quick as thought, 1197.111,024 sr 
tstses leSge is not intuitive. He is a pure and profound miles ?’ To do it, he hail to square 7,921, and 
teat- whom I ever read. He can not' only recaS’n^ufeS gi’tre_meJffi8Tmtt^vVr'li%)tiKfee,nit.<?!'JfAl,<t<| 6. 
here in his mind with the rapidity of lightning, but he 1 What is the solidity of the earth, the mean c 
d li- reasons, compares, reflects, and wades at pleasure eter being 7,918,7 miles? He writhed, flew 
r’s ” through all the most abstruse sciences, and compre- idly about the room, flashed his eyes, an 

hends and reduces to his own clear and brief rules about a minute said,1259,992,792.083.’ To do 
eats the highest mathematical knowledge.” lie multiplied the cube of 7,918 7 by 5,236. 
Quid Though thus versatile, his chief ability undoubt, neve he used a few figures in doing’ this sum; 
arge edly is, and will continue lo be, in mathematical it was not necessary, as he performed a much It 

und the room a- his custom is, he replied, age of eighteen, he the greatest mathematician Young and thoughtless, perhaps others besides the 
aid I. He alive.” young and thoughtless, to with for oensfon to iretr 

d, “ Multiply 33 5 by 5, and that product It was universally felt that such a precious gift the pleasing habiliments. How may not those tempt- 
and add this product'ro the product obtain- should be sacredly guarded ; that, in the language mg windotva rentind the longing passengers of uses 
quaring 33.5, 'and multiplying the square of Mr. Mann, “rich men ought to offer their gold, as hitherto overlooked in some superannuated cousiu 
tabular*area taken from the table correspon- though it were dross, to supply everything that or loo tenacious ‘ governor !’ We will nol say that 
a pentagon.” On looking at this process, it might be necessary for him." Various schemes these tradesmen hold out direct incitement to mur- 
y scientific. Add to this the fact that I was were addressed to his parents respecting his educa- der, but there can be no doubt that they suggest ex- 
ng him on different branches of mathemat- tion and maintenance. A banking institution offered travagant dreams and black thoughts. This, how- 
tiring the application ol different rules, and him $1,000 per atinum if he would become the cal- ever, is the gloomy view ; and everything lias its 
went from one sum to another with rapid i- culator of its interests. A philanthropic gentleman- bright side—even mourning. One advantage that 

arming the work in his mind, when asked of your city, Mr. Longworth, liberally furnished him might be anticipated Irom the new turn given lo Ihe 
the wonder is still greater. Then I desired with books and instruments, and I believe proposed trades connected with our funeral customs is an im- 
find the surtace of a sphere. Required the to receive him into his family, and provide for his provement on many barbarums. A livery of mourn- 
the earth, its diameter being 7 921 miles? education. His parents wisely judged, however, ing lias in social utilities; but iherepulrtveditmal- 
ed, as quickas thought, ‘ 197.111,024 square that his uncertain health would he safer under Ihe nes«,the caricatured intensity and dull ugliness of our 

To do it, he had to square 7,921, and mul- household roof and the guardianship of his mother, ‘ deep’mourning, the mechanical lugubiiouinesa of 
rH^onoWyVr'ti%)n3Tfee,nit.^J!i’ie4 whose_unjeemilted care had, thustfar, sustained his our lunerals, the reiad woe of our leuti-paper ana 
is ihe solidify of rite earth, the mean diam- The examination at Boston resulted, at last, in coun'trTeThavenol’ureif(tla'cHm'ilt* ffVe* *oVjfraav^ 

ut dimly through the nnsts and vapours i 

When not nine years old, he could multiply four namely, that he gives numerical results, not by that 
figures, mentally, with as much rapidity as it could mysterious sort or instinct, or intuition, which seems 
be done with slate and pencil. The maximum of peculiar to the mathematical genius, but by a pro- 
Zerah Colburn’s faculty of calculation was to give cess of wonderfully rapid reasoning. Dr. Dewey 
the product of five places of figures by five. Henry says, “ He multiplied three figures by three figures 
could equal this in his ninth year. The following vvitIi the grearest ease, and showed how he did the 
are examples of his performances at that age : 6 842 work. I gave him 592 to be multiplied by 787, and, 
X 5,654 = 48,684 668 ; 9,876 X 9,958 = 98,345,- in less than a ntiuute, he gave Ihe product by his 
208 ; 22,362 X 21,344 = 4,777,294,528 ; 84,323 X head alone, He said he multiplied 787 by 600, and 
64 262 *5,418,700,364. He performed,at this age, -ubiracted from the product eight times 767. I 
all the sums in Colburn’s “ Life,” mentally,including then gave him 577 to be multiplied by 395, and as 
the large one of the square of 888,888, the product he said the product, be observed that 576 is the 
being 790,121,876,544. -He could with equal rapidi- square of 24, and that he multiplied 395 by the 
ty, extract the square and cube roots of nine or ten lactors 4. 4, 6, 6, and added once 395. He has won- 
places ot figures. It was a recreation to him, at that derful facility in finding factors, il there are any in 
time, to survey the fields of his father’s farm, which he numbers to he multiplied. I gave him 765 to 
he did with precision, aided only by a younger sister, he multiplied by 567. In a moment, lie gave me 
Before this time he had got an idea of logarithms ihe product, as he said by multiplying 765 by the 
Irom a scientific dictionary, and had actually formed factors 9, 9, and 7, which equal 567. In giving him 
an original table from 1 to 60. numbers at random, I found that in one case, when 

His faculty of calculating was found to be some- ihe multiplier was 177, lie had multiplied the other 
what dependent upon practice. When intermitted number by 3 and by 59.” At this date he could 
for a considerable time, it declined. It was not, .»jyg the product of more than three places of fig- 
therefore, that sort of numerical intuition, which has ures in both the multiplicand and the multiplier; 
occasionally appeared in connection even with idiocy, but it was not deemed desirable then, on account of 
It was logical. There was a use of processes, and his health, to task his mind with those exiraurdi- 
in later years an invention of new and improved nary computations, which, as we shall see, he soon 

sd, flew rap- an arrangement which comprehends every possible "tent: in the east, blue has been used /somewhere 
:yes, and, in convenience for the health and education of Henry, else, yellow. But even black need not wear the mid- 

A liberal offer was made by President Everett and night raylessness ol crape, which should be the lively 
5,236. I be- Professor Pierce tn behalf of certain generous citizens rather of an impious despair than of affectionate re¬ 
ins sum; bui of Boston, to provide for the residence of the entire gret; nor needs the mourning coach bea vehicle fiiteti 
imuch larger family at Cambridge, and the thorough instruction only for’secret, black, and midnight hags ’ Such a 
. ilte next of the son. Mr. Safford accordingly removed thither livery is not becoming, or in eoud taste o, even lite- 
y rails would in September, 1846, and for two years past his in- rally appropriate. Therefore, we are not sorry lo 
at there shaft terestmg child has been under the sale care of see the professors of the an 0f custom devoting thtir 
(trails around Messrs. Everett and Pierce, enjoying, meanwhile, attention to improvements in the mournmg livery; 
the rails ten the nurture and affections ol his own home. He nor to observe that encouragement of such solaciog 

tumference ? resides about two miles from the college, in a re atiemions which must be ih. ,h»«! ,? nih»,Z. 
5, yes I can,’ tired locality amidst the beautiful scenery of Mount provements. As we become unbued with hippier 

"Cfhl0:; tttmiRand^ffie T”e “ r9"h’ " b'»' 'b® ~ 
! 136 8481598 ™mu?oe* »$“«* |® r*P«« ■» 'he rural camelry ol our day, we shall 

ugly traces ol less worthy ha- 

on the circumference?' resides about two miles from the college, in a re 
t do it. O, yes I can,’ tired locality, amidst the beautiful scenery of Mount 
ior, and Hurrying about Auburn and Fresh Pond. The contract between 
ro minutes after he pm the family and the gentlemen mentioned is quite 
it will take 136,848,096 specific, prohibiting any undue examination of the 
his was ingenious, and boy by curious visitors, placing his intellectual educa- 
ehendtng not only the tion entirely under the control of the University, and 
he mode of performing leaving, as it should, his moral training to his pa¬ 
in how he wrouaht it. rents. The mim» nf.inu;.. ™i,;.k u. i.. rents. The course of studies which he has, thus far Mr,. Mark Lemon and Mr. Dickens.—” Mary- 

pursued at Cambridge, has been adapted, with- ad f'ES0!,£~t'- Hvane was charged with attempted rob- 
mtrable m-ndenne. alike hi. _:_, hi-rv.--Mr. M„.b I __. c\_ _ 

processes for his solutions. This was farther mani¬ 
fest by the superior pleasure which he took in the 
higher mathematical problems, and, especially, in 
the grateful discovery, made soon after by his pa¬ 
rents, that his success was not merely, though chiefly 
with numbers, but that all sciences within his reach, 
were seized by his -wonderful intellect. Gregory’s 
Dictionary ol the Arts and Sciences was procured for 
him. “ This,” says my correspondent above quoted, 
“ was just the work he wanted ; for an outline ol 
anything is enough—he can make the rest. It was 
this book that first gave him a taste for the higher 
mathematics. Here he found the definition of a lo 

!. garithm, and, from this alone, went on and made al- 

ference, one rail will fence two feet ; then I shall mirable prudence, alike to his peculiar genius and bfry--Mr. Ma.lt Leroo# aaid : On Monday eieuiDgas 
^heaUh- We feel that if any "H fnviulMr.CRcVvu., along 

ffirftfcentre0and veve?Bmv it Z f Pr.eserve and riPea >« promise fruition EdEw»rvroad, I fell a hand tn my coat-pocket, and 
e n w j wl u r tbl?,'wdinary raidleci, it will not be wamitfg around saw the proonvr withdraw hi. 

me loot wide. Now how tar must his strip of at Cambridge. * hand '.herefrom. I nave him a ran with mv .tick, 
2721 -Teed it'°wtlTg!ve 1 he"nia’e^eei'7aJtTcr^ AllhoPes <>f.tUe child depend upon his health. vvhf'" be ahu-rd meant) ran away. Mr. Dickens 
which is 43 560 Th s R the radffis of h. 2 k °i Ma"? Jf-tlyL r?marked> lba‘ “ he needs a al,d 1 !“" »f|er him, and he was taken. He wa. ex- 

aas'iiitT-iSr'iVy 
-ml .h,’ploduct'd.iJ-l bfVgi-« X nuJbe’if .. 1,11T| IU,U 

25 XXMZJf.'SdS SfftSA air2* ~Te23»'4S S 
hered lhat this boy is only ten years old—that lie edhfsfirst'wrmnn ' ff <*eS‘lny’ ^“ssuel Preach- e had been iru-tl and also summarily cottvicied at 
did this sum for the first time in about two minute, "fed a Parisian am 'S ''^7““ yei>r' Fenelon dw m ""d ?‘h''r P,,llc* court..-Mr. Lemon : While 
almost wholly it. his head-and who can accouni Hall’s snleodtd oanin. thef sam,e. Robert f.0'"* 10 'h" •'amm, prisoner laid tome, “ Don't aay 
for it ? Then I asked him about his rule respecting The ^h^S^Mn8.m?pfe8t1dllscl*ildhonl1 v, '7d W"8 vuur ' Mr. Dicken.: 
the intersection ol circles, and the cutting a wav of hi, „ S v.7, ofPdscal revealed in Wben «' 'he .taiioit, I s„id 1 thought I knew lbe 
the area, as reported by Professor Denison He suit! luVonthenatinenl3 ' ,C l;omPoscd a P,,''on"’ ,nd ,'h.t I had .ten him at lha Hume ol 
it was wrong, and explained to me satisfactorily published his famous treatise’on“ o‘S Smeen.lh fl(i have'h '.0"' "T1'': N"w, your worship, lie «««' 
how the error occurred. The fact is, the boy is which 'Descarte? deellr.n f ? come aect.ons," h»ve been n quod .here him.tlf, or hacuold’Dl ba« 
sometimes apparently lost in thought, or absent- youth of his age! dangerf°r * "o b.Te'r'.h!!0"' "T ,wo »eH; they’”' 

the proportions when e 
besides the right angle, 
He instanilygave the pi 

One day he went to his father, and told him he want- ihe true resul 
■ed lo calculate the eclipses, and make an almanac! of one who sa 
He said he wanted some books and instruments. His I asked him 
father tried to put him off; but the boy followed him seemed never 
into the fields and whithersoever he went, begging through the Ct 
for books and instruments with a most affecting told hint he rm 
importunity. Finally, bis father promised toaccom- find it il helm 

how the error occurred. The fact is, the boy is which DestarYeT declared f °K come sections,’’ b»*e been m quod there him.alf, or hecuaW’Dl have 
sometimes apparently lost in thought, or absent- TOuth of his age The dfnl , 7 mTos'slf,le for a 1 ««* 'he.e two gentlemen well; iltey’** 
minded, and unless he is often told to keep his mind sistsinthelialilitvof i^hpln ° , y ?e"'U!' cn"’ " ,h"n 7*" ... »n<l gd 'bcir !'*• 
on lus work, he may, the first you know, be read- cerebral sfrenrrth nr “9,be'.D»,100 »di»e for the nR by.buytog atolen good., (Laughter ) That one 
rug or studying out something that seems suddenly rally. If the one cond^iion^Vh'^1'®n8tll«llon gene- (poi"l'n* 10 Mr. Dickens) keep* a “fence," and 
to come to Ills mind. It is postible that this had (here need be no fear of im.U H f V 7 securell> L.h't.m ',,e pr'"0"> »«« put l» 
something to do w.th the error alluded lo. This There i, no r mteUectual declension - f',r ,*lx ““"I'hs, while 1 was there fur only two - 

I. He seized hts pencil and slate,ydrew a7iagram veZSe t .tSK,.*? mentaf de- Hou“^Correction." 

Rayse triumph shoutes in heathen bowers! 
May raine or dew droppe never lyghte 

Upon thy mounlaynes, Gtlboa ! 
May offerynge-flame ne’er crowne thyne lieighte 

In deepe of nyght or noon of daye I 
Where, worsted yn unholie fyghte. 

The myghtie flunge hys shtelde away; 

importunity. Finally, his father promised to accom- find it if 
pany him to Dartmouth College, and obtain for him Alter a 
if possible; what he wanted. At this the boy was inches ft 
quite overjoyed; so much so, that when they hove this qua 
in sight of the College, he cried out in raptures, ‘ O, given1 
there is the College! there are the books! there are have eig! 
the instruments!’ But they did not find all they regulatet 
wanted. A t Norwich, however, they mads up their The It 
complement. On coming home, the boy took Gum- which lit 
mere’s Astronomy, opened it in the middle, rolling the I'rient 
it to and fro, and, dashing through its dry and tedi- quoted, 
ous formulas, went out at hath ends. Hr the rv.ii/ 

saw, aod not merely remembered. the area will be cut away?’ He said, insl 
m for ihe curvure of our earth, and he ‘391 one thousandth.’ ‘ How do you know? 
tr lu have seen it; but as he bad read 1. He seized lus pencil and slate, drew a dia'i 
Cambridge Mathematics, as lie said, I arid demonstrated this property ; lhat Ihe area 
must have seen it, or I thought I could cepted between the circles is equal to twice tin 
tad not, from a proposition in geometry, oi a segment ol a circle, the area of which ett 
nent’s) hesitation, lie said, ■ O yes. eight equal tonne; aniktl.e height of the segment is 
mile.” and gave the proportion to hnd to the diameter ol the circle multiplied bv the 
l. when the diameter of the earth is ber of digits intercepted between the circumfe 

.»J»8,1.Ik. :.»«•* 

-(i«'2tesiars>“BarS^I5i SC quantity, when the diameter of the earth is ber of digits intercepted between the circumferenn» C0I?9‘ai?t.ly strengthens that he will read 
t; ‘or,’said he, ‘ divide 5,280 by 7,926, and you of the two circles, and divided by 24 or2WiP'°Ci ■“ Wltb bls splendid faculties, and aehie 
eight inches nearly, the small quantity being then asked him to give me the cube’rootof 37231 !T“0e wlla‘ such lacullicst matured, cannot 
ated in the iormula usually given.” 87o. He replied, quicker than I could write it and ac7e7' 

ns that he will reach man- wAa wrote the N.Tt'T " 1,1 U 
faculties, and achieve u /Vfl" 1 

tne instruments r nut tney ata not ttncl all they regulated in the Iormula usually given.” 870. He replied, quicker than I could writ® u „„i . , wcjii . 
wanted. At Norwich, however, they made up their The last very thorough examination of Henry, that mentally, ‘155 is it not?’ ‘ Yes > Tho,.. -1 • ”18 bea'tb improves, though very slou lu n 'NN ''olt btakmhh. 
complement. On coming home, the boy took Gum- which lias come to mv knowledge, was made by I, ’ What is the cube root of 5,177 717 V SniH 1, l"2 lheLlw0 yea(! of my acquaintance wtth'him'i UR- David m i„v„ ~ 

'mere’s Astronomy, opened it in the middle, rolling , he friend from whom I have already several times .}• 173.’ ‘ Of 7,880,599 ?> He mstan.lv said .?&5 -,aVe oharrad a gradaal mviaorallon 0?hi. c«A*IE.ATKINa<,NM   
it to and fro, and, dashing through its dry and tedi- quoted, the Rev. Mr. Adams, of the Ptotestant^These roots he gave- calculated wh-llv :n hi. • 1 lra,ne- Your fellow-ciiizeu, the elder 11,‘ati , R millfh I*' Oraat «o. 
ous formulas, went out at both ends. By the way, Episcopal Church, Springfield, Mass. In a cornmu-’as quick as you couldcount one I 1L1,"! !?? ' visited him a few weeks since and cnn.nl.. i'.i V'1'1' aMauaniv Km' l'l'”*<’»ipAI., I'.. 
this is his usual mode of study. He does' not begfr! oication, which Mr. Adams sent a, the lime, full parents if I might give him a h'urd su, , ,? 6' h" ly by bla “pinion that tl r . w re ' ’ H e W , N l P'“'ld'“"'“• '• 
any book a. the beginning but in the middle, and and mos’t surprising particulars of the interview arelmentally. Thegy U they" did oof^ °u7;'°.'m ^ove fe» b'« continued improve* nt* 8,Ilf Zp ■'• 0S T'T " 
then goes with a rush both ways. I asked him if, given. mind too much, nor often to it. It 7 • x ,ll"‘ cal’.lle win P’obablv carrv throuJl, tir Y, I“*’ T hum ah o.i„i,,«, n . t, 
when he opened Gummere’s Astronomy in the mid■ 441 went,” says Mr. Adams, “ firmly expeciing to were quite willing to let me frv h,*MCaPac v«nience» of feeble health. Hit limtu * 'e ncon" s. Howr ani» ^ Nto,,k- w»««riuo. 
die,he could comprehend those complicated formulas be able to confound him, as I previously prepared said I, ‘Multiply in vour h*ad ^j1en Blight, his face pallid and hia are Temi1 !^u" s/mMi’mii' r«‘N, r. 
which depended on previous demonstrations. He myself with various problems lor bis solution. I 365,365 bv 3fi.5 exceedingly acute. Ability ’ Ob*riin, Ohio, 

lounge brydegroome's love c 
Oh!yt was lyghte to thyne 

Thy tymeless lotte I now mu 
Even on thyne owne highe pi 

[Attributed to Mr fhilltp ts^insy 

then goes with a rush both ways. I asked him if. given. mind too much, nor often to li. Lit . o tBX ,bl8 cal' he wil1 probably carrv ihrunLi, tV, Pa*' thomah m,!.' 
when he opened Gummere’s Astronomy in the mid- “ I went,” says Mr. Adam?, “ firmly expeciing to were quite willing to let me trv k;MCaPac veniencei of feeble health. His limb* * 1e lncon" «. HOWi w*Urlw»* 
die,,he could comprehend those complicated formulas be able to confound him, as I previously prepared said I, ‘Multiply in vour hpnd slight, his face pallid and hi* »».« are renuir lS'amvoih 'Nh,"w",,,l^'* ‘ «yui 
which depended on previous demonstrations. He myself with various problems lor bis solution. I 365,365 by 365,365.365 365 365m^;365^66,265* exceedingly acute. P He cannot hu Sen*il>ili,y rosurt *Wa*y' Ohio, 
repUed.hccouldgeneraUy, but sometimes he‘look- did nut suppose it possible for a boy, of ten years round the room ^V^opfK "ew wit* 'DceHantmofktnLncini'..!' “ ‘t*1’ Jwr in™1'.-«•- 
ed back R little. On arriving home, lie projected only to be able to play, as with a top, with all the over the too of his bool. W b f Ln l P“T T* B,nili"8'V. from object lo obieci a f r8',ly’ bul k. < rtmj.lv'm ’ U”  
several eclipses, and also calculated them through all higher branches of maihemaiics. But in this 1 was eyes in their socket., and then seem nvll h °d hls "?*•«. orlwisling hi. Ii„|e7tn'’ “ d We“vl>*K I”, adcltww'nv .... 
their tedious operations by figures. This, as all disappointed. Here follow tome oi the questions I tty, until, in not more than m 0 be 111 ako- his chair. It must not be anrrwJ ',,n’onf? 'ke.lata ol r .. . ' >Urri.un 
mathematicians know, involves a knowledge of the put to hint, and his answers. I said, • Can you tell ‘ 133,491,860,208,566 925 016 658 Poo e.' 80 P«'«><ully obviou. during M,'bl' inh !!;'1"""'"' «•“ 
labyrinths of mathematics, and also of formulas and me how many seconds old I was last March, the The boy’s father Rev c’ N 8 •', ^J!1 ,225 !’ is usual to him The lii?t,7 A m 8 itoiim *' m n. v, 
processes most complicated and difficult.” twelfth day, when I was twenty-seven years old ?’ cil and slate to take down the aniwe, T ‘ " pen- «lw«foloe» itself. The Rel m! *t,",,m<l " r,,a<!ld S™“,I,"U'' .. 

This avidity for knowledge suffered no abatement He replied, instantly, ‘ 85,255,200.’ Then said I, it to us in periods of three figures * ,’ V'® 8ave am'ned •>'"> »' mother tiw L^ . ‘'i1'1""' wb” «• w . ' N'v 
even in periods of painful illness. During his ninth • The hour and minute hands of a clock are exactly was possib e for u. towrhe them f',08 ,"81 08 " ,b« '™»t, looks up "oVm I’.V : 1,f wa>^ «b«u( Sfym k Z 01,4 ..at. 
year, h.s life was endangered by an attack of typhus togeilter a. 12 o’clock : when are they next toge.h- ..ill more wonderful, I . "',, ^dw,h»' »a» of recognition, h?g„Ve?ou,‘i I'r?’ W"b “ TZtZ'''Z'U.. B'-s- 
fever. The marvellous intellectual light winch had er ?’ Said he, as qutek as thought, ‘ I It. 5 5-11 m.’ left hand, and to ,'7 mulnply nt the lew ,nonfeni- a ",e ,ioo, or «“nd«w, , ■'.’• 
so wotldrously illuminated the humble habitation ot And here I will remark, that I had only to reatl. the to right, giving first ‘ 138 aopi v ""T" rrom 'of' declares the answer Hi?«7T "" "PPal«'» effort, john w , v**,W“ N. T 
the New England farmer seemed to flicker in its sum to him once. He did no. care to see il'but ed above measure 'gave un,. ’ Here’ confound- tlguad^„ "IaJ1 ,,nmd 18 "tatimwi! irZu v, N' "• 
clay socket, as if it wouldI depart to a higher and more only to hear it announced once, no matter bow long, boy looked pale and .aid Ph«he***™malion' The * * * Whoever )0'S ““d*1 'Port. ?Hah, L N,iNW,,lY r“a“‘. 
adequate sphere. The family knew how to appre- Ret this fact be remembered in connection "witti it was the mm h« .»»'d'a* ,!lrwl* He *•'<! achievement, of aZ ehZ"'"' T" " 8c'ul"'y of the alm ^„.0U0U8"' 
cate the prize at stake, and the most devoted and .ome of the long and blind sums I shall hereafter ’ Thi. last perl’ mance t.4 plicated nroblemi of m h 'n ,ol,i'1* must com- john u ?*41^' 
tiralws attentions watted on lus sick bed. Thenight name, and see 11 it doc. not show jhis amazing po- laled. It is L,~re,ung TmZnZ Th’ V ^ "pe‘ 

iacequate spnere. one iamny anew how to appre- Let this fact be remembered in connection with it was the largest anm l,» .,17;, “' Me ootid achievements of ihi. „t ■ , a •crullny of the ,,rv “ uuu 
cate the prize at stake, and the most devoted and some of the long and blind sums I shall hereafter 1 Thi. last pcformauce wa. d'i4 plicated nroblems of m h 'n 8ol,'"« ,b« most com- J 
untmatmums waited on lus sick bed. The night I name, and see il it does not show jhis amazing po-1 leled. It is Sot eoffi “cwring never P"’"'- rience SI«t»noi bh, „pe. jgyjWgHH" 


